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“ Will Tn ». Ifcw.r

■ IIT^f Г.еге I» • "-цю* fair.
і- It sow- i. uange se<l oo decay,
X<i night. * u our <in»u ling day 

jA I Oh -ay, «nil you br mere?k

But everybody knows thst the ohief thing 
•bout • picnic, at least until it is over, in 
tiie dinner, and that noon became the 
natter in band here. There were a few 
baps and mishaps, such as usually attend 
such a meal. Margaret had cat a fine 
plate of emoaed beef, and set it down a 
moment on the grass while she picked up 
Tim's little girl who bad bad a tumble ; 
and whew she turned to get the beef a load 
was quietly witting in the middle of it. By 
some inadvertent movement, a little later, 
Lorie emptied her cup into a plate of cake, 
thue making “coffee cake” of it, she said. 
But these little iocid 
zest to the
laughter they provok 

When the last dish was cleared from the 
and that impromptu affair itself bail 

l,i*i . . alu. river, ever ffyw disappeared, they all wondered bow they
Oh ... will vou lie і hr re Î bad eaten so Much and were sure they had

j never had quite sur.h good appetite» before, 
in * a inortal child, lie* went off with the other children to

mortal і an by man revi.nl, their rock play-house. Mr. Jordon, who
here mam .ns doth wear i.ial had a seat at the table and ottered

' i*ands swell the strain I thank», had irone back to bis window and 
I hts “only wei'in».'* The 
I from their ear піші», grou

wee to call after him, and ask him to de 
liver the telegram . but one moment's 

oon viaoed him of the tolly of the

Old Mr. Locus never allowed anything 
to eland in the way of hie own gain, and it 

to nee, by the manner of hie 
take Paul, that he eoepeoted bin

аг копії awirr.

“Polly! Polly DavidgeI I>o you

The telegraph operator at K as them 
threw open the window and called to a boy 
who was trudging along through the enow, 

a shaggy dog almost as large as him-:>P are closed to «a : 
can enter iu

II» g'i Гоц*
Nought the

To hiar it* lieauiv rare 
h 'bat bright,. ternal

<>h »ay, will you

"It’s only a ItUle ware to the farm now, 
across.” groaned Paul, looking wistfully 
over the white fields "T believe I’d try to 
bead him off ihat way, in spite of that 
great gully by the old mill, if it wasn’t for 
my ankle. Oh. Dan, coulda'l you do it ?”

Many times had Paul sent Dan home 
from the village with a package in his 
month. If he could be made to understand 
that he was to try and reach the bouse 
whose lights were to be seen ! He might 
be able to make his way across the Held*.

Hurriedly Paul searched hi* pockets for 
the telegram. It was gone !

There was the hole in his pock 
he ha<i not before discovered, 
which it had slipped out 1

Pour Paul was overwhelmed by despair.
In the meantime old Mr.Luces was going 

Hteadily on, behind his two strong horse», 
with a grim sneer on his face.

“An enterprising Дгш ty trust that mes
sage to,” he said to himself, taking from 
his pocket the yellow envelope which had 
Iain on the snow directly in bis way. “I 
_ -- e до think of it, I won't tear it
up, -safer to burn it. J shall be oooaidered 
richer than I should be. If Fern bam had it 
aow !"

courage foreoo 
used to keepmg such a good grip upoe it.

A nsw expedient occurred to Liin like a 
flash. He had a piece of lightish-brown 
paper in bin pocket, the remnant of a paper 
bag in which he bad carried a luncheon to 
school ,aod he had too,—oh joy I the stump 
of a pencil. It was a U.rd task to write a 
legible message in the cold, and with no 
better light than the moon afforded. But 
it was done at last and Paul folded the 
paper and put it into hie mitten, and put it 
into Dan's mouth.

“Carry it to that house, Dan I” he said, 
pointing towrrd the light. “Run for your

The dog hesitated a little, leaping around 
Paul and licking his hand, evidently 
to leave him.

“Oo !" repeated Paul, in a voice of stern 
commend.

And the dog bounded off.
“If lie doesn’t get into that gully,” mur

mured Paul, trying ‘okeep down a choking 
lump in his throat.

Dan was oat pf sight. The cold was 
bitter. Paul bad to thrash himself about 
as much as possible to keep from freezing, 
and the minutes dragged by like hours

The sound of sleigndiell* reached the

A job! The very sound cheered Paul's 
heart. That wa< his name, though many 
people would call him Polly. The widow 
Wilson who had taken him out of the 
l-oorhou»» to do “chores" for her? had 
promiwed him that he should have all the 
money he could earn when she didn’t 
want him, to buy a license a id a collar 
Dan his d -g. The town had passed 
that dogs must be licensed or shot.
Wilson thought that Dan “might as 
well be shot." She “never should spend 
money on a dog.” Paul’s heart nearly 
stopped heating when he thought of it. 
He had found Dan when he was a puppy
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.ЇТЇДі і Who shall I* there 7 The lowly here- 
.1*1 ..f t Jin* II. my ' All those V ihe bird in

... • I. >.|.iaSs e«. The werl; prued mockerr dar
Wbé Ь, lb. Il»'/ *(.... M.

j Heroic# the a arrow ppti 
! These. th.-e -l»il>l

I There who I eve learnt at Jesus' crow* 
у ga s to fleam bet lose 
tiie lor» the, share, 

j Whwr gazisg vu the Crucified,
By fartb can ear, " For me he died 

These, these shall all ns there '

ket, which 
through

biwlІ.»" I- onfi#1 lain ! 
Oh eny, ■ II ypu be there ? iped thems^w»* 

'here, while they

with a broken leg, and ever since 
Dan bad been inseparable comrades. He 
would almost as soon hare been shot him
self, as to have Dan eho- But it was only 

an/ “‘v< after hie “choree” were all done, at night, 
its sppraraoce m the p * of thBl he bad any time, and ''job*” were very 

The gold that speaks of nature’s ,,.<rce in Kaetkaui.
*l«ay, »i» tinging all tjte green ; here and So it wa„ Лв1 
ther- * tree change.! in advance of its j>su| rtlehed,
fellows,stood brilliant aadscarl l or orange trough the great soow4lrifle to the 
or riroaon, while over all hung a soft airgraph office. "ПТО
Heptemlwr haze, softening every outline «You know the way tollidge HUl Farm, 
and hue into rare loveliness. to my uncle’* houee ?” said the operator,

bad drawn Cathie down by her Lucy Farnham, who bad known Paul ever 
..d*. Cetlnr wo# obnogod from lb. merry, ,іт. he іюгп. “A muM(. hu com. 
Inurbio, lb. Irorobod kno.D loti-ll for b,„ ,bub. moMboroiaolu woo 
bnddmrum., ooj r«.totb. (mod wbo po..ible, ool to. regukr roreronger ho.

b—1 her yoclotolylh today there M«n,«d p„„ ю Southport. If. 0 Ion, ... to 
*”•» prom'” about b«r. Olive bod ool 5id« Hill Old lb. rood, ore ool brobeo 
oi.l !... .loco .be ».ol lo her .cbool і .he UU1 c„ 1Ь„, „„іск| р0Цуї"
rvjoicol oo. to m tool lb, biller, defi.nl .ТИ do mo l«C aaid Paul, stonily.
•P'"! ol lh..rlo.l interview bod powwd -'Im gdM to toll von bow il Is,” ooid the
*— »"d aol o цш«1 ,«ntlrn.o. bod lobvn M „j v,ul ... .bo woo tromblin, 
'“."'•f', ... . with rxcitom.ot. “I know tbot Ic.o tro.l

A Junket hoi been .prendon the ground ,0U| Mj ; „„ to f„] ,b« ,,o mu.t
Slid tlivrv b.bjr Bnoio iolM .boot ot bi. turn MJ cousin Phil i. in troublé, nod 

= I P1"*»™. or «1 up like o little king to „„cl, g„ „i„ mo„,, to ,.ve bitn 
ПРРХГТТ1Ш PT ATM PATTTQ r,c,iy ,he homage of hi* subjects. Mise from disgrace. He^telegrapbed to unele 
иГГіІМ imj TliAJ 11 ГЙІПО. Ac»ah came and went for a time ; then jibe freorge to help him, but he is away off in 

I joined tke circle, With a blue sock in pro- Montana, nobody knowe exactly where, 
ce»s of knitting m hand. Agne* too brought Bt)d UB0le Ben didn’t even expect that the 
her sewing and was drawn down between t^gran, would ever reach him, and he 
Alice and Hope. How could they under agreed to eell the farm-the dear old farm 
stand what it was for this fir! to be for the lhet bae been in the family for a bundled 
first time in her ife . girl among girls. .rore,and leave poor invalid aunt Joan,and 

sat a little below, leaning against a fcashie, and little Kate homeless-to old 
with unchanging eyes oo mjMr Lucas fur less than hal

unless he heard from unde George to-day, 
He went home from here at 

paet six, despairing, and now a tele
gram bae ceme delayed by a broken wire, 
'Hold on to the farm , have sent cheek.’ 
Ob, Polly, get it to him before he 
the bargain, for that old miser will never 
let him off Г

She said it all in broken sentences as 
she hurried Paul to the door.

With the telegram tucked into his pocket, 
Paul was off at full »peed, Din bounding 
and barking beside him, ns if he were over
flowing with u sense of the importance of 
the undertaking.

Winter had saved its greatest snowfall for 
the first of March, and a fierce wind had 
drifted it, and in some places the banks 
were far above Paul’s head.

Ridge Hill woe only a 
three miles from the village,but mountains 
of drifts might have to be waded through 
before it was reached.

And there was a stinging sleet. It cut 
Paul’s face like a whip. But he had a 
stout heart, and a strong will, and the 
Farnhams at Ridge Hill Farm had been 
kind to him.

He would have gone just as readily if it 
hadn’t been a “job,” if Lucy Faro bam had 
not slipped1 into hie hand a bright silver 
half-dollar, which was now jingling most 
comfortable against a ten-cent piece which 
be had had the good-fortune to earn by 
shoveling snow.

Altogether it was no wonder that for the 
first mile the drifts seemed only about half 
as deep as they were, and Paul minded the 
cutting slset little mors than a summer

“ You’re eife now, sure, old fellow I ” 
he would sa/ every little while to Dan, 
jingling the money in bis trow sere pocket, 
and Dan would bark joyfully, exact 
he understood. “ But we've got to earn it, 
Dan I ’

Pan I added that clause when they were 
down in the hollow by the grist-mill,where 
the fences were ont of eight and one would 
scarcely know that there was any road at

« ;
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СНЛРТКК .VIV.— Continued 
The dsy *»* proving warmer than «it* 

orwhwNwere, •*. the »ha<le*f road wa* 
bj an » iiiean# uncomfortable. That narrow 
ma! bad grown so familiar and pleavant j ‘f** aJ|d 
U> і hew girl* during the |>a»t summer week* ,e ow
thaï they knew every corner and turn of it ^D“ * 
low, almost it seemed every elone. 1 °“em

Fall beauties claimed their attention to- *wh,ie- 
ach* and dogwoo-l* llnme.1 
I and gold. The high black- 

■ .'too .......у uiimi: I '*•"> -'«» ‘І” і1"і-‘ Hot «( "..■III." Toll
Trai. . Л iMk luiiwey win no. goMen-rod* leaned forward to smile in thcr

♦wi ... і «U-w. ’ and feathery fern» and "tarry a*ter* | ..
J»"» iriogeisl all the hank* The ^irf* notnl і , VnF- . . . . , ,

: » а а. і and .omyed u. the full , luld them how he ha» improved, only that
; і : ; ■ »r- 111. llr.l . Іікоадк »,>’Oli,« 11. WM knot I-out to loop «qob. goo,t
S i»p U. I «; і *• 1-У *iuerg*<l into the more oiwn і "и,гДГм‘ *°f. lhen'-

ГШ. І near і he Hock " lou will not forget our mountain* and
■ M.c «є *1 а 1 not wear our honor» long, '•''у whel° 7"

from the WSfeds that reach my .. F°rg^t ііірпі I «hall not be ikely to. 
remarked Hop-, and hetsoing. they h H th,‘. firHl lm’'' I ve seen anything like 

.і, і H.i.in Nell's meirr laugh i”*,u mDce n,7 fHllier die,i* wh”n І'Ше 
r.joinder. Slid » few minute* w,M Bbout tb,r" -v“rs oldv, , ,

-....... .. - *• ,h.utxr,u-

“A very carries* one, Mi** E-unond. I 
would not blame mv parents, foi I know 
they meant it all in kindnes* ; and yet if It 
were possible for me, I would not bring np 
my Marv with so more thought or care 
than I had. It makes life real when it 
comes to ns so bard.”

“And you were married so young ?” 
“Yes, foolishly so. I had lived so much 

before I was twenty. I am not yet thirty, 
but I feel old.”

N»d
andJk f its value,-4* at* 1off Monday,Mrs.Baine?" 

after they had rested
so you are 
Nell said half-lu ter colonial Hail wav

14 *АГВ -КШЄШ4Т 17.
“Y
“W

es, going hon.r Monday, baby 
rbat do you think they will

and I.”UT_ The si, 
tiiil'tn Eenu 11

o< the family group m the -ittii 
Ridge Ilill faimhouse.

“Old 

Fsfol

ng room ofbabiby ?’’
"Will they kno 
The woman’s face

. “Hardly, I suppose.

) w him ?” asked another, 
wa* all aglow with Lucas is coming! 

ould keep him awey !"
1

Mr

SSÏ wife’s pale cheek grew a shade
Vr
"1 know we must have the money, Ben i 

kut I hoped our home would be ours one 
night longer," she said.

The scratching and barking of a dog 
sounded at the door.

"1 never knew Lucas to have a dog ” 
said Mr. Farnham, as be opens 1 tbs door.

In rushed Dan, panting, and Jreppedhbe 
mitten in Mr*. FarnhamNi lap.

•It's Pant David gw* dog. Dan i and oh, 
mother, here'* a paper with writing on ill" 
cried Bashie.

The writing was difficult to read , but 
Bashie’s quick eyes spelled it out :

“I have lost telegram, and sprained my 
ankle. Telegram said : 'Hold on to the 
farm ; have sent check. George Farn
ham.’ ”

They All laughed and cried in tL 
breath. Mr. Farnham was the first to 
recover his wits, and despatched Chris
topher, the hired man, in all haste and 
guided by Dan, who was wild with anxiety 
to get back to his master, to Paul’s relief.

Mr. Farnham hurried off’ after them, 
only stopping to say to old miser Lucas, 
who ha I come stamping in with a look of 
shrewd triumph on bis face.

“I’m sorry you've had the trouble of 
coming for nothing. I’ve got the telegram 
from my brother.”

“Got the telegram ?* stammered the old 
bewilderment, knowing that the 
paper was snugly stored away in
rocket.

11 ■y»*.
•m «Minii^ sinnwte) I ear,

4*44*і a Or wtti Ur snsriiw 1 could lietingu 
and l.orte'» in

little plawsti.
Brtwewi tiie Hock and Mr. Jordon* 

collage there was a liend in the road .caused 
by a »inall spur in ihg mountain,1 and a*
the gir's drove around the curve they fbund 
that Mi»» Де»аІі also ha*i been busy, for 
the underbrush that bail covered the little 
iroint hid been cleared out, and a dlean 
little grove stood 00 the slope that gave a 
delightful outlook over Belnavsn aad the 
valley beyond. Here was Mist Aceah her
self, and Agne», Iroth 1'usy with a long 
table covere*! with the whitest of clottis, 
while Nannie sat under the lower tree 
looking oil, and Tim's little girl and the 
two Chamber»' children were everywhere 
around the mi*ldls, for they too had been 
invited to the picnic

“Mi** Ao»ah. what a surprise, and a 
nice one 1 >iippo*ed we «hould have to 
dine in your yard,’’ aai*l Olive, as the good 
wo 11 au came forward and comme 
locking the Наше** as though she 
a veteran hostler

"Well, 70e *ee I remembered w
nice place thie used to lie for each things, 
amino I got Tim enlisted, rod hr cut down 

It’s no

ri»" :;r:-
uve ST MT Joli». little more thane,

BEКЖҐ.

TsAisa tiu iiivi И41ІП, 
Ом Sspiee*.

£r:r.;“ 'iff:an*! Quelle*-.

t* Wedu-eUy and KrUlay a Sleep
I*w ties lot Meoâseai Win be attached to Uia 
•v « » I twee,. a»4 on TufwSay, Thurxtav 
and *а4игЄ«е aSleeptayCa/ lot Moetrnl win

v
“I hope you will ne 

experience as that of li 
laid kindly.

Mrs. Bain* shuddered 
she said, “and it look* brighter now. 
husband ha* the 1 .remise of his place tor a 
year, and that is a great thing where so 
many are seeking employment. He has 
on'y five dollars a week, but that will keep 
us from starving or freezing ; and now, 
thanks to you, young ladies, for giving me 
this chance to gam my strength again, I 
can go back to my old work. I hare 
very kind friend in a colored woman w 
takes in washing and gives me the ironing.

enn do, so we will work together 
nod it will pay me Very well. As soon м 
Mary is old enough I shall have 
the milliner’s trade, for which 1 

Ago*» and Mrs.Ваше 6 ’
and I : it’s just my two tables at the ends, ™ to be opening the way for
aed board* laid aero*. I guess it won't J0*» •*» Alter gently.
I.,~V .lo.., , I.100J upon lltafor. lb. , A-1,1'10" 1 OTg.1 to thonk hi™, Ml.
tablecloth w«* on " Ijtks. If he had not pal It in your hearts

■ W.n tro, u (U,,- Mid Oil,,. to Jolbi. for 01,. bob. might ban boon
-AoJ ,1 ,00 .. .o,ib,og to A-,, worm, ,Hh 1Ь* 0,b*r’ »»»•. »»d 1

»■> NO IN ... 'll flog . „„.І ІІГ, ,11 », Morn .town bim,or m.l ,lm«,og oloo, will no .Uonglh
ism її у jiii if " and no hope \ ou cannot know what such
!'S IS "I»-', lb. otolmtotolto,.- mWta.tui.rm MU."

Tb. r.mr , <ma” hog mm. now, and 11 "',*>•go lack
; ........won takoa oal aag ti«g Mob lo lb. old M-N, Horn., aad ww all lb.

І а і... » W-, Wilb boegloe or fnob fro» I— birr .ol*-rtnf ^goinl
... or, ............... .. and irieur. lo пні ,|, 1 —oink, oi, try to help olh.n
'» "■ *> To. girl. bur.wJ arooag Ilk. l»m, lb»ir "і"" "o- »og iblog і», mooy ol Ur. pto-

■ ............. I ............. m.k.o, . ТІ» orr nor w, oobappy a. you Iklek, Ib.y
‘Г >» i—rri, |to.ion,wb>U tko ob.IgnnagmMim., •'»*»• Ьа» i.rtaod olwao..»p«jltoll„

im ..Г. „ ,l„ Hmr oo.l .„rr.brrr .1 ;»,» ' •ч-' *”J ,l,"„ g» '» '«««'"g ”» »*rlbrr
,...........I to lb, boo-, too Saaaw. ,br '*» Tb*J Ok* ■ll» ‘"d b""g'r

lm.,0, 1,1. eorl. orrug-l —a parlor lbnrlmr.1 bat Urey adti b.lp
.. ni, ,.».......w .op. II. wa.agaltoau.prm,, all lb.nog.«a lhal nfyrami laball
htu 1 *** -.w v nil* felloe, With hi» blue eye* ‘r> netrr ?» fore to do more for them.'
i* '!!» ?» - t..*fav, II, sympathy with the ’ел "Are your froits rra.lv to carry back?"
•• » •„ m around him I., hi. little wlmr "Dt., res ; I hope they’ll please some

î* we**, 1.gem's last gift, and red show from M°k °",‘e ,,e ott,T ».b«le, bat I've had
*i 11- > A -, he look e і pn tty enough fora.., 1 mu, t, done fhr me, I am glad to do even
22 ^ mother to bs prond of і a*d U wa-evident thitfor mhers,
}?I *« r . „ 1 thaï Mr-. Bai.-r thought ao a* she followed ,Tb*' " • n,>” *«k. a good ways,"

И A Tims ave m» un Barter, - ! - ■ го-»n* in triumph .n Oltr,' .гш- **"* M l” A,e"*h1' "no telling, when it mice
<ro. htmr a.1 KmA wui fir# u vu , . Ur co«r»e, as snuo a* he made liT* ар- .Xй* "tAfict, where ft will stop, short of

eJSSLe тл*т£w",,: , -auv,-,* г..*ь » h..„, i**еИ tbitthrr,,f
I.., 4. .--is..*...* 1 . a.11 a* though U,ey would pul in 1 but just then the thought, of all were di-

I icr. la I Lm eagerness tn get lo... Bn. 1 ^,п Мім and her topic by
I.m,2* : ’ '«by Bronte wa. ,.m afraid and ayqu.lU ! M*“"r Ипа1'- w,"h,nÇ .<0 ІЖге a

• ■ sі . ,1‘ n ib gnu n-Aprlsti. 1-І on hi* new friends as to

' <чг. ещ 'banh' f«w sueur, hpw d- • he was m the art, but his little
.ІЛ-». ХГАшШ b"|<- b”

Bennie рф» Wf hia>BBd in s«roh a way
a» m h. і- АІбої a - |f»arr inch of hi* face 
aad wa.fr ih-Teqntrr l sound, wberrupoc 
every Usiy ye it» I and praise, f him Again 
Aad all the while the mother stood by

ЇУ-тУ-го-Уій ml"* “fjm “
Щ “I'Kttil I tell yon she had • sweet face?"

U»n* Whispered to Olive, "but as for 
Ague*, whet a change f" for the tori he she 
busied I -rnsif everywhere, essw*l indeed 
like aooti er person As M 
said, she was growing pretty, aow that haps 
and inters* bed crept into her lift and

ver have so hard an 
a»t year again,” Hope

“I trust not,”

ta*i»i siu issu « it Halifax.
1 w. A.wrmmuAaUwe, sao a m
BAprwS- !»-•■» W. rl-dMl'aud QuelxK- ,n Of. U at. 
FkAw* *»-*т»іш*Єа«кт. l.4Sp. m.

My

ri!,*,M»S»l,i
I

ho1hat a
man, inVlndeor ind Antupolii Ball way

Ш6 WWTEI ШАйв€МЕКТ 1187 cTliat Iastf we carried away and swept up. 
mech more sightly than our yard.”

“It’s •pleoihd,'' said Hope і *but wham
n* -xsotly the telegram, bet a 
it. Paul Davidge lost it, and 
is ankle, poor little ftllow ! But 

be knew what it was—I suppose Lucy told 
him—and he wrote it on a scrap o. paper 
and sent it by his dog. Yon can trust 
Paul Davidge. He and Dan are a pair 
that it’e very hard to beat”

lives at Ridge Hill Farm 
>f the bouse. And і

they would

her learn 
she seems' «і you get you r table Î* 

“Oh, we did that
all. sPaul’s strength and courage failed him 

little there. But they soon went on toll
ing up the long school-house hill and when 
thy reached the top the walking was easy: i-C

15Г.ТП...,.,

sRi-aa—
for a long ways.

But the land eloped gradually iqto Swamp 
Hollow, and down there it seemed as If an 

of «now bad
If it had not been broken into great 
with (lepressiaos between them, it ' 
have been impossible to go on, and 
was, Paul seemed to make scarcely aay
РГЇ5мі would rush ahead 

come back to encourage him with cheerful 
barks. If be could only get through this 
hollow, the rest of the way would be com
paratively easy, and already he 
a light shining on Ridge Hill.

nately the » torn bed abated, and 
Paul’s great joy, the clear, full 

now her silver rim above

Paul і now, and 
as for Dan, 
ieeded for

ie like a son of 
if n dozen lioenoverflowed the world.

"mH

If (X 
hie be fiirthcoming.hie protection they 
—Ooldin Day*.

—“I wouldn’t be a fool if I were you," 
said Jonas to a friend. “If you were me 
you wouldn’t be a fool,” *ro the reply.— 
ІНШЬчгр Dieptch.

occasionally, aad

—*'! have a theory about the dead lan
guage," remarked a Brown University 
freshman. “I think they were killed by 
being studied too hard."— I\oviien\ Tele-

—A young lady once said to me (her 
father »M a preacher, too) i “My father 
don4 believe in revivala” “Well/’ said 1, 
“there’s where your father and the devil 
are alike.’’—Norn Janet.

—A colored clergyman in 
prayed the other day that i 

cate might be made delicate, the intern Der
ate temperate,and the iadueinuu» d

—It wee euppoeed thst bald heads were 
exhausted as targets for jokes and conund
rums. Bat thie odd little saying of a rest 
little gwi come* fresh from London Her 
father haa a email, round, bald spot. Kiev 
ing him at bedtime she remarked i “Htoop 
down, popey, dear, Lie«1, to kio* the piact 
where the being show* w

Hark ! Paul started up, apd Dan pricked — Qeatlemen—“I am sorry, Uncle Kaa-
up hie ears at the sound of sleigh-bells! lus, that I can’t da anythin* for 
A sleigh wae coming from the village ; two morning, bat chanty, you him*, luyne at 
Stout poree were floundering through the home.” Uaple Ro*au#—AU right, Mi-ler 
drifts і a wan eat alone in the li^ht cutter. 8mif—aH Eight, eah. I’ll sail round at re’ 

“ Ob, air, will you take me with you as house 'bout «than die ebenUi’, nab.— Uar 
far as Ridge Hill Farm ? It’e very im* J>«r’a Jiemar.
portant." —Whea a cerlaua hack woodsman, a score
' Paul stopped there, for he had caught of year* Ago. wae found with' a rope arutiud 
eight, under n great fur cap, of the keen hie neah, euepead*d irum a kitchen beam, 
ft*town of old mitax Leone. eueptem* siuobed to hie wifa

“ It’S very important for me to get to be .ba*«« been on the best 
Ridge Hilj Fhrm, and my Ьогем hAvr... ГЬ*І*АфИАІ to»* wae shnnpnly цш 
about all they can dd to pull me along,” • Y«* you foaud him. haagmv 
said tb* old SAM.- * let if you're here hcacx whra you went, 
when I oom« f#ok, w ho hour or et», I'H 4 do, аіл” “Wr»l. pny didn’t .you one 
carry you baok to the village.” Mw down?" “Why, law, he wern't dead

Paul’s first wild impulse, in hie deepair,

Ipsf
ш a-ewiH» ■ ,i et »

■
• * і-

moon began to e

One more desperate struggle, 
stumbled and fell, e* he hud done twenty 
times before, but this time hie foot was 
twisted in a hollow. When he attempted 
to rise, a sharp pain in hie ankle made him 
sink down again.

“ Oh, Dm, it’s all up now I I’ve sprained 
piy ankle ! ” he groaned.

Dan barked and whined in sympathy, 
and licked Paul’s face as he lay on the 
enow, giddy and faint with the sharp pain.

It was bitterly cold. He would certainly 
freeze there before morning і but Paul had 
as yet scarcely any thought of hie pain or 
danger і all hi* anxiety wae for the tele-

He

a Southern

Г»

< To be concluded.)I 14, r»»«lu* Ul si' I S»w ■».: *1. 
isw ІМІ* at JuAn Aw #*•«*••». r rt
Aims S IS i am SK-I * ЛІ v HI

IWTALOASte.
Dr. B. A. CeW*. Dsuphtu, Pa^ sats t “I 

find It Invtouabl* in Alt cases for which It 
ie recommended, And I cheerfully Attest 
appreciation orlteexcellence." •

-
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Heawdial Com pound is prepare і in Pill 
And Liquid teem, SI per boule, $7 -per doe. 
I'd). ' «igav coated I bv mail Me nee ho*.—
A'Id re*-, Itvmeilial Compound Co., Btaoe-
etead, P. Q„ or Derby Line, Vi.

Шч ім Acmfa bod

«o' J*."
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Like a 
Tba

I beer 
God

UEtb.-
XT

ЇЛ

Amid і

prdally has It proven its etooacy in curd* 

larged Olamft, and Bating Clcrrs.

Thr

Ать7

Tbrouf
Tbrc

Brwn* Toughs, Asthma, and kindred aSeo* 
ttons. It Is » sorerelgn remedy. It promptly

or "Uxor
Oomplalnt," nyspspste. and Indlgmtkm. It la 
an unequalled гешіГОу. Hold hy druggist*.

PirRCfT" PFLI.ETt - Aatb 
Billon* and «’etbartlc.

It stilla 
The

It epeel
And

WhJl

And floDOORS, SASHES, Krep

AND BLINDS
Tbo'bm 

The і
STAIR RAILS,

BALUSTERS,
NEWEL POSTS,

NE AND HARDWOOD MOULDWeS:
To*All Kinds, outside aad Inside finish.

JIO SAWING AMD TtrKNIKO,

Planing, Matching, Moulding.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
ie watiamo атвкжт.

P.|A.—Wsfaie snllti^i juod Гонг Гапеї Doors*

I
■.J

штат «rcïES
»TVHИ eabsrritwr twins Dm mly aeiAortsed
I Agent ol the WAVTHAM WÀTOH UV lo 

UUs Oily, nan sell Al.lTrtlUOW ЖМІІГт.Гг 
st the loweet pueelt'te —4—

(JIAX/’KH, WATf'lIKM IKWKLK1,

II el the Hear HAKULM Г..» sale at as low
as at nay esiabllehment in the City.

New Good» Rvoelvei Monthly.
v#w Heir Beeteveilve a wave ta •юга

uu ». О.Ц WAHUK K

Encooraie Home Manufacture1
BY l.filhO

-BEARDSLEYS-

Tli# twet leather Preservative known Air
Harnesses, Hou» and Hhoes, eml mail, м 
generally ThlsHiezdnng
U1le’spptWKt'îlôH luid'â’iî*hf» mbU b

Why this marhlwg Ulh»b**et let, It U.
thoroughly waterproof; and, It will perfectly 
preserve thr leal tier, 3rd, It keeps the leather 
soft and pliable; Uh. Beoauee all woo have 
need it u-яШу thst it Is just as recommended.

Uanufaeturtr of H >olt. Shoet, and Harnasm 
nSRWICK. IT. 8.

Hy-Horton A Sen. Wholesale Agents for It. Jobs »<)Ot bee 
1 уп?ГУ 1 

“CainTHOMAS L. HAY.
A nc

Hides and Calf Skins, “Celir
CaliAND 8HBZP SHUTS. Mm
CallITtHXBOOlO-U BTDMZY ЄТИГГ.

Skins of nil kinds will
it and’ sold.oe hough When

criptkms 
easily itResidence—41 Paddock Street,

■ АІ8ГТ JOHN, M. B.

avai'lNEW ROODS!
brfoi

'•Æ,In Gentlemen’s Department

27 King Street,
“i

V 'IMew Long Searfk, 811k Handkerohleft^Mada- 
op Soarfs, T*ongee*. Hraces ; French Braces
Gloves, werteo В Dirts ana Drawers. F* 

the chim

dinner to
'-•ness.

mi

---- nv WTOC*
ENQL18H ALL UN KM COLLARS In the latee 

styles and the " Dorto" ‘Paper, Turn

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

and thinl

Sffij
4 ‘drop ф

»
& ALLISON.

Kitchen’s Belladonna Plasters.
ЯThis Is the oldest and must reliable Uel:i*- 

donne I'lneter mad*, and .«mUtn» an extra 
Quantity •* K * I taduo n s • Kspnolally valiiab » 
for Pain or Weakness lit the It re a» t, Hide, 
Hack nv Limbe; etoo hir Uver Complaint 
Weak Loag4 Cough*. Qild "pot between the 
HhonMer*. Asthma, IVifilf-nity In Hrenthlug. 
I’lriiiUy, An., tu «UI wuuih us»*i« they give
Imm-llAt, wild i.-riii*ii.-nl rellrf . ■

eoi.t> MïDBUttrti*1-* MVaerweKRK
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